
Happy Hour & Late Night Bites
food served m-f 3pm - 6pm  &  nightly 11pm - 1am

dine in only; minimum beverage purchase required

- $6  ea -
house burger* -or- black bean burger

  Served with lettuce, tomato, onion & chipotle aioli.
 BACON  \+2.5/    CHEDDAR  or  SWISS  \+1/    GHOST PEPPER CHEESE  \+1.50 / 

nashville honey chicken* 
Buttermilk fried chicken tossed in  
hot honey sauce & topped with  

shredded iceburg lettuce & ranch.
 Served on a Brioche toast.

b.l.t.
Toasted Brioche stuffed with 

lettuce, tomato & Applewood 
smoked bacon.

ADD AVOCADO \\ +1.5 // 

thai chicken lettuce wraps* 
(GF) Thai spiced shredded 
chicken thigh tossed with a 

herbal blend of cilantro, mint, 
shallots & chilils.   

cajun corn dogs 
Mini Andoulie links dipped in 
cornbread batter. Served with 

stone ground mustard.

seared broccoli  
(GF & V) A house favorite! 

Broccoli, red peppers, garlic, 
chili flakes & citrus.

ADD CHICKEN  \\+4 //

mexican corn dip  
     (GF, V) Roasted sweet corn 

kernels with peppers & onions in 
a creamy cheese dip.

Served with tortilla chips.

pretzel bites 
(V) Soft pretzel bites with 
stone ground mustard & 
jalapeño cheese spread 

for dipping.

garlic-pepper chicharrones* 
(GF) Crispy chicken 

chicharrones tossed in a hot 
garlic pepper seasoning 

& a side of limes.

wings*
(GF) Half pound of fried jumbo chicken wings, served with choice of 

ONE wing flavor. Buffalo, Sriracha Thai-Basil, Hot Honey Glaze, 
Toasted Sesame Garlic, or Jerk rub, 

& side of Ranch or Blue Cheese. 
Like it HOT? Upgrade to our Pterodactyl hot sauce \\ +.50 // 

(V/V.O.) Vegetarian/Vegetarian Option; (GF/GFO) Gluten Free/Option
**WHiLE iTEMS MAy BE GLUTEN FREE OR VEGETARiAN, OUR FRyERS & COOkTOpS 

ARE SHAREd WiTH iTEMS THAT MAy CONTAiN GLUTEN OR MEAT. 
pLEASE NOTiFy STAFF OF ANy SEVERE ALLERGy RESTRiCTiONS**

*CONSUMiNG RAW OR UNdERCOOkEd MEATS, pOULTRy, SEAFOOd, SHELLFiSH, OR 
EGGS MAy iNCREASE yOUR RiSk OF FOOdBORNE iLLNESS.”

Happy Hour Drink Specials
Monday - Friday 3pm - 6pm; 

Sunday - Thursday 11pm - 1am
$1 off craft beers on tap

$1 off well liquors
$1 off all signature cocktails
$5 house wine by the glass

***************************Late Night Only Drink Special
$7 guilty pleasure

Choose between a tall boy of Montucky Cold Snack, pBR, 
or Olympia & your preference of a Well liquor shot.
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